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CHRONOLOGY OF EVENTS IN CANAD IAN COMMUNICATION AND MEDIA STUDY 
It i s  i n s t r u c t i v e  t o  review developments i n  t h i s  f i e l d  over the past  years. 
Formation o f  the Canadian Radio League by Graham Spry and Alan Plaunt, 
December 8, 1930. 
Pub l i ca t i on  by Car l ton  McNaught o f  the f i r s t  Canadian book w i t h  a soc ia l -  
s c i e n t i f i c  o r i e n t a t i o n  i n  t h i s  f i e l d ,  Canada Gets The News, Ryerson Press, 
Toronto, 1940. 
A t t e n t i o n  turned t o  Comnunication by Harold I n n i s  i n  the l a s t  ten years of h i s  
1 i fe. Publ i c a t i  ons : The Newspaper i n  Economic Development, 1942. The Press, 
a Neglected Factor i n  the Economic H is to ry  o f  the Twentieth Century, 1949; 
Empire and Comnunication 1941. The Changing Concepts o f  Time. A l l  from 
Uni vers i t y  of Toron t o  Press . 
Short-1 i ved "Newsmen and Wr i te rs '  Committee t o  Combat D iscr iminat ion"  estab- 
1 ished i n  1946. (Members inc luded Andrew Al lan,  R.A. Farquharson, Dan Mac- 
Ar thur ,  Hugh MacLennan, Len Peterson). Publ i c a t i o n  of a small booklet,  
"I D i d n ' t  Know It Was Loaded!" r e  thoughtless repor t ing ,  espec ia l l y  on race. 
Creat ion of academic courses i n  var ious aspects of comnunications and mass 
media, throughout the l a t e  40's, 50 's  and 60's; Car leton Un ivers i ty ,  Un ive rs i t y  
of Western Ontario, York Un ivers i ty ,  Un ive rs i t y  o f  Ottawa, Un ive rs i t y  of Sa in t  
Paul, Loyola, S i r  George Wil l iams, Un ive rs i t e  de Montreal, McGi l l  Un ivers i ty ,  
Uni ve rs i  t e  de Lava1 , Simon Fraser Univers i  tv .  Uni ve rs i  t v  of W i  ndsor, and several 
comnuni t y  col leges. Publ i c a t i o n  by ~ i l  fred- estert ton, t a r l e t o n ,  of -a  H is to ry  
of Canadian Journalism. 
Creat ion of the "McLuhan-Carpenter" group a t  the  Un ive rs i t y  of Toronto i n  the  
e a r l y  50's. Publ i c a t i o n  of Explorat ions, a journa l  on comunica t ions  from 1953 
t o  1959, financed by the Ford Foundation, continuance l a t e r  i n  ' V a r s i t y  Graduate" 
magazine as a sect ion. McLuhan seminar es tab l ished i n  these years, lead ing  t o  
the foundinq o f  the Un ive rs i t y  of Toronto's I n s t i t u t e  of Cu l tu re  and Technolow 
under d i  r e c t i o n  o f  Prof.  ~cbuhan.  McLuhan' s Mechanical Br ide pub1 ished i n  19g7, 
Gutenberg Galaxy, 1962, Understanding Media, 1964, and several books s ince then. 
Formation o f  The Canadian I n s t i t u t e  o f  Comnunications w i t h  J.W. Mole as Direc- 
t o r ,  and p u b l i c a t i o n  of i t s  journa l  i n  French and English, 1960-62, Ottawa. 
Special Senate Comi  t t e e  on Mass Media, Ottawa. Research, pub1 i c  sessions, 
Br ie fs ,  1969-70, three-volume repor t .  Chairman: Senator Ke i th  Davey. 
Pub l i ca t i on  of Content, a na t iona l  monthly by Dick MacDonald, Montreal, w i t h  
c r i t i c a l  a r t i c l e  on journa l ism and mass media general ly ,  1971. Convening of 
Media 71, Mgdia 72, Media 73, Media 74 and Media 75 conferences i n  Ottawa, 
Moncton, Winnipeg and Toronto, i n  conjunct ion w i t h  Content. 
Formation o f  Quebec, Ontar io  and A lber ta  Press Councils 1972, 1973. 
Pub l i ca t i on  o f  Media Probe magazine i n  March, 1974, Toronto, as a c r i t i c a l  
review of comun ica t i on  and mass media. Ear le  Beat t ie ,  ed i to r .  
12. Sale of Content magazine t o  Ba r r i e  Zwicker, Toronto, w i t h  change o f  format, 
1975. 
13. Formation of Canadian Communication Research Centre (UNESCO), Ottawa, w i t h  
pub l i ca t i on  of a B u l l e t i n ,  1975. 
14. Various meetings, sometimes accompanied by pub l ica t ions ,  by UNESCO i n  Canada, 
Radio-Television News D i  r ec to rs  Associat ion (Canada), Canadian I n s t i t u t e  o f  I n t .  
~ f fa i r s ,Canad ian  I n s t i t u t e  o f  Publ ic  A f f a i r s ,  government comnissions and com- 
m i  t tees,  the Federal Department o f  Communications, Canada Counci 1 , the CBC, 
National F i lm  Board, Ontar io  Educational Comnunications Author i ty ,  Comnunica- 
t i  on Departments i n  Quebec, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and A1 berta, Telesat 
Canada (pub1 i c a t i o n  Date1 i ne Canada), Canadian-Ameri can Seminar (Windsor 
meeting), 1977. 
15. Pub l ica t ion  o f  var ious books and Readers, e.g. Mass Media i n  Canada (1962), 
Media Mosaic (1971) The Media Game (1972) and others by Aust in  Repath, 
Donald Gordon, Dennis Duffy, Mark Slade, Donald Theal l ,  Pa t r i ck  Watson, Frank 
Peers, Aust in  Weir, Ben Singer, S tua r t  Adam, n o t  t o  mention a r t i c l e s  and I 
b ib l iograph ies  i n  books and magazines such as those by N e i l  Compton, A.H. 
Raskin, Thelma MacCormack, Bob Ful ford,  Anthony Westell, Fred Fletcher,  Bruce 
Hutchison, C.E. Wilson, Ken Bambrick, the l a t e  Ted Schrader, Walter Pitman, 
P i e r r e  Berton, Cy Gonick, Bruce Kidd, Joseph Scanlon, Norman Smith, Harry 
Boyle, Dorothy Todd Henaul t, Donald S i l v e r  Cameron, Fred E l  k i n ,  Ar thur  Siege1 , 
Claudio Duran, Dick Lunn, June Callwood, Harry Crowe, Rick But le r ,  Arnold 
Rockman, James Eayrs , Eugene Hal lman , George Martel  1 , John R. See1 ey , Arnold 
Edinborough, W i  l f r e d  Kesterton, Bob Chodos , Arnold Amber, Northrop Frye, 
Daniel Drache, D.C. Wil l iams, J. Tyrwh i t t ,  E.S. Carpenter, Bob Farquharson, 
D. Suzuki , Quent in Fiore, Jonathan M i  1 l e r ,  W i  1 f r e d  Eggleson, Georgina Kendell , 
Margaret (Ma) Murray, Barbara Frum, Borden Spears, Walter Gordon, Harry Bruce, 
Doris Stapleton, etc .  - 
16. Pub l ica t ion  o f  Research Report pe r iod i  ca1 l y  by Uni vers i  t y  o f  Western Ontario, 
School o f  Journalism, 1975, 
\ 
17. Formation o f  the Ontar io Royal Commission on Violence i n  the Comnunications 
Indus t ry  under Judy LaMarsh, 1975. Pub l i ca t i on  o f  7-volume Report i n  1977. 
CRTC Symposium on Violence, 1976. 
18. Annual Meeting o f  Canadian Broadcasting League i n  Hal i fax, 1976, Pub l ica t ion  
o f  The C r i s i s  i n  Canadian Broadcasting. 
19. Pub l i ca t i on  o f  Who Ca l ls  The Tune? - Using The Media To Promote Social  Change 
I n  Canada by Henry Chapin and A l ison S t i r l i n g ,  1977. 
20. Pub l i ca t i on  o f  Carleton Journalism Review, ed i ted  by A. Westell, Spring 1977. 
Carl  e ton Uni vers i  t y  , School o f  Journal ism. 
21. Formation o f  AEJ-Canada a t  Madison, Wisconsin and Windsor, 1977. 
22. Pub l ica t ion  o f  Canadian Journal o f  Communication, successor t o  Media Probe 
Fa11 , 1977, f o r  research, analys is  and comment on communication and media. 
